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Group-A (Marks 2A)

IAnswer the following questions]

l. a. Is the light of the Moon reflected light? How? 2

b. Narne the father of surgerv and the doctor of all doctors. 2

6. What was tlre mojez-a olprophet N'l osa( r)u'ik.,,lc ) &Esa (p)tJQ-''L;'? 2

d. Write down the rer.vard of fasting from Allah. 2

e. What is finger print and why it is essential for the security system? 2

f. Ibn Abbas radiAllahuanhu reported that the Prophet (peace be upon him) said: 2

"Prioritize five tasks before doing five tasks"- ivhat are they?
g. What is the primary stage in creation? 2

h. \fihich Sura has been revealed to the Prophet (peace be upon him) in the Ilera Cave l-rrst 2
and how many verses?

i. Where the Lot Sea is located? What was the crime olLot's tribe?
j. What is tl.re advice of tl're Prophet (sm) to control anger?.
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Group-B (lVlarks 30)

[All Questions ore aJ-equal wtlue. Answer an)) three of thefollowing questionsj

a. Express 1.'or-rr idea about the expansiolr ofthe universe in the light of Quran and Science 7

b. What is Black-Hole? Mention one Quranic verse in tavor of Black-Hole. 3

What is the meaning of first trvo verses of 'Surah al AIaq'? Describethe steps of l'etus
dcvelopment insicle ihe rvomb in the light of Quran and Science

a. There is a Iladith on equality as Prophet Muhammacl (SAW) saicl: "O nunkind, )tour
Lord is One and your father is one. You all descetitled from Aadam, ftstd Aadam was
created from the enrtlt. He is mosl ltonored amo g ))ou in the sigltt of God tuho is most
upright. No Arab is superior to t tto;t-Arab, no colored person to a white persorr, or d
r+,hite person to a colored person except by Taqwa (piety)." (Al-Tirmidhi). And the

Quran plescribes fasting for believers ir.r .these words. " O you who believe, the fasts have
been enjoined upon you as they were enjoined upon lltose bejore you, so llrfll you may
have taqta" (2:183)

"Fasting (SAOM) plays vital role to removes discrimination based on race, color,
status, religion etc. from the socief.v." N'lakc your own comment on this statement based
on the hadith and Quran stated above.

b. What are the negative impacts of having sex outside of marriage. itomosexuality.
polnography and short dress oir societl'?

b

What do .vou understand b;-, Miracle (Moleza\?"Dffirent messengers have dffirent
types of Miracle'l Explain three of them.
According to the hadith. there are fir e sLrbiects in lritlat to keep clean. what are these?
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